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Complete Specifications. 

Patent Office, PeTih, 
10th Octo/)Ci', 1902. 

NOTICE is hen-by given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and 

the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have been 
accepted, and arc now open to public inspectioll at this 
Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of such 
applications mllst, leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate 
(on Form of his 01' their objections thereto, within two 
calendar from the da,te of this Gazeli0. A fee of '1'en 
shillings (lOs.) is payablo with such notice. 

K o. ·tu6(J.- XV lLI,IA~[ JAMES 

Brisbane, in the Sbtte 
land, of A nstralia, l\l aster 
Jon x DIlNi\10rm of Creek 
ill the said State, in the COll1monwealth, 

r"I'lJ)'ot'eJJWrri,S ill. 01' ?'e/(tting to Dretlgc Buckels. 
Uth H)02. 

ClaiH;$ 
1. In improvements in 

relief slip or fal:-;c lining' 
bucket us and for the purpose 
illustrated by drawings. 

2. In imnroycmcnts in or relatiug' to Dredge Buckets, a rellc"\\'able 
relief sliV oi· fa~se lining edp:c sHch a::;: G attnched to the inside of the 
bucket and ttlso at tached to the cutting edge as and for the l)Hl'POSC 
set forth and as herein descrilwd llna i1lustrated by l?ig-. .; ill drawiufr.s. 

3. In jmproveIllPnts ill or relaUw:; to Drelli:;e Buckets, a relief slip 
or false lining cd}!c fornled {llte~ral with the cntting' edge and attached 
to the inside of the mouth of tLc bucket ,l$ and for the 
forth and as herein described und illustrated in Figs. G 
drawings. 

4. III imprOVelnCllts in or relating- to Dredge Buckets, n 
such as F in Fig. 8 or of othor ('onliguration attached to •• :._ .... ~.-c.~ 
the bucket lllonth and continued therein as a relief slip 
edge us and for the purpose set forth and as herein 
illustrated by dr'Lwillgs. 

5. In improveInents in or relating to Dredge Buckets, the inside of 
the lllOuth of the lmcket provided with a ca,vity forn1ed by the relief 
slip or false lining edge being set at lUI angle to the bottoln of the 
bucket thus fOrIuing un air or water cushion as aud for the purpose set 
forth and as herein described and illustrated by drawings. 

Specification, Is. Gd. Drl1,wlngs 011 application. 

AppJil'ation No. 4072.-JOIIN ,\VINEPRESS, Inventor, of 
Hay Street, North Brighton, in the State of Victoria, 
Australia, "Appliance to be itsed in opening Oysters."
Dated :3rd October, 1902. 

Claims ;-
1. An appliance to be used in opening oysters comprisin6" two ja"ws 

hinged. b gethe)", tl::e ]o\\'er jaw beh1g shal,cd tu receive the oyster, aud 
the top jaw being arranged to come down and f01'1n a hold upon the 
oyster snb~tantially as and for the purposes described, 

2. All il}'pliance to be used in opening oysters, comprising two jaws 
hinged together, the lower jaw being recessed out in the form of an Ol)cn 
box to receive the oyster, and the top jaw having recessed and serrated 

Specification 15. Gel. Dr:lwings on application. 

R. G. FERGUSON, 

Registrar of Patents. 

Pa.tent OlTice, Pe"th. 
Ulh October, lu(J:2. 

OTICE is hereby that the undermentiol1ed 
A ppliClltiol1 for Grant of Letters Pat put. and 

the complete Specifications annexed has heen 
accepted, and is 110"\Y open to pub lie at this 
OHicc. 

A.l1;V person or persons illten(1il1g' to oppose pU(;h applica
in duplicate (on 

within t,,·o 
A fcc, of 

tion Blust leav(~ ill 
1'01'111 D), of his or their 
c,"1ellcbr months from the of this 
'1'en shillings (lOs.) is payahlu with snch notice. 

Application No. 34i50.-IIEXRY RExl'a:R CASSF.T~L. of (I and 
11 l,Yorship Street, L01!don, Chemist, "A 
Process anti ApPlL1'at1.ts .rOj' the nf ft'l'f cious 
llIelals front Ores, antt Contpound,:.; contu,ininu therH."-
Dated ;lrd July, Hl01. 

Cluim:->:-
1. A process for oxhlisillg' tellurides aur1 other r0fractOlT ores and 

so relldcril1~ the precious mctaL-:> contained therein easily sohilJlc, which 
process consists in convortiu;.f the Ole into a pnhl cllutaiui1:;g one or 
more salts (,llpable of yielding by electrolysis oXH',i ;:11~ and :llssolYing 
agents, then adtating altd elcctl'ulysing the pulp to o::.nbse the refrac~ 
tory compounds, awl to dissolve and precipitate the gold in the form 
of a black precipitate, i1nd finally adding' a solvcnt to rc-tlissolve such 
precipitate, snhsta.llthtll,Y as descrihed. 

0) In the process claimed III the precedin~' claiming- cb'l:::;e, the com~ 
hined actioll 0t as,-itation and reversing the electric curr.:nt fronl tiUle 
to time, for the purpose of rett111ling the gold in thc 'pUlp aud keeping 
the electrodes clean, as described. 

3. 'rho cOluldllution of!L vessel having- a lining composed of cnrhon 
plates. grooves in said plates, electric conductors in said grooves, and 
cemont for protecting the conductors, substantially as and for the 
PU1'pose descrihed. 

-1. The combination with the parts c1rrimecl in the thirJ claimiug' 
clause of a backing' of celllCnt between the veRse1 and lining, sub~~ 
stanthllly us described. ' 

5. 'rhe rottu-y insulated ehaft furnished with radial luehLl arms in 
combination with carbon plates attached to said metal arms, aud 
cement for covering and protecting the metal froln electrolytic action, 
substantially as describeu and shown. 

6. 'fhe cOlllplete apparatus constructed substantially aa describccl 
with reference to Figures 1, 2, and 3, or to Fig-ures .f. and. 5, for the
purpose specified. 

Specifications, 8s, Gtl. Drawings 011 applicatioll. 

R. G. FERGUSON, 

Registmr of Patents. 
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